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afternoon to IXoBday morning.terests ot all of the people pt theof the great developments taking Dean TTalker Heads YTays and LleanoEons2 CreatesI UIopss Nobody Around the

fCoaunued from Face 11

Committee of senate; EIcKay Tdpa
Highway Group, Spaulding Baxuung

of the state senate were named byeOMIHTTEES immediately after he was elected ,to
hia position at the openinar.of the legislative aession lion-da- y

znorning:. Dean U. W&lker of Independence was named
chairman of -- the important ways and' meanammittee the
same rxxsition he held at the last session, 1 xtrif- -

:'To:Rcck Boat
tlartin Points Out Budget

i
Cased on iclai income

Increases ITarmf ul
"rollnwlns Is the- - text of Go
rnnf merles ii.Martln's hien--

nial message tbt ,
Oregon leg-- I

Ulatnre
To the Honorable President and

Members of the Senate, and to
the Honorable Speaker and Mem-

bers of the House ot Represent-
ative ot the lth Legislative As-

sembly: :I .

I welcome you .to the 29 th leg
islative session, and come ixir
yea to make a report on my stew- -.

Ratlin for the naat blennium. 1

wfh to W.-m- r eager
ess to' cooperate In solving the

current problems confronting the
et.t rovsrnment in the best to--
terest of all the eiuzens ox uw
great state. .'!' -

nroron has com through tne
depression years With flying col-

ors. As you know, the deficit of
i jni.in.rr; which faced ther., at tha beeinning of my d'

(ministration has been converted
fintn a 'surplus of approximately
ititA AtD. This is the first time

fsraee 1925 that the state deficit

Ronded Indebtedness of the
'state has been reduced to $49-- .
iAt 00 the lowest In 15 years.

iOut of this tour approximately
i4f,SQQ.OOO is representee; dj w

"kSutatandlnz obligations of the
state highway commissionOregon

"I . .. . t.mmvm .tat.;end tne worm wi iow -
; aid commission. Both issues are
'.self-liauidatin- g. and will be re

tired on schedule unless, wre
action is taken.

Caa Be Eliminated
Tha entire bonded debt of the

feute can be eliminated unaer me
present .program of retiremni ny
tsto nrovided no new bonds or ob-- I

rnjatloni re incurred in iue mwira
Hlm I

Tor the first time in nisiory, l
ih. .ttA of Oreron will remove I

nroDertv Ux from real and
- Mnonil nronertr. except for that

--tirm nt the lew outside of the l
;'ironsUtutional percent limitation, I

!'of which more than one-ha- lt Is for 4
ir tt,- -. mentm.rv school fund which I

not properly a stote tax la that
'tit is collected and distributed sole--1

L- - wttMn the counties. The tax I

hln tar atrietlv sUte purposes tor I

..

- xne 11st x committees, witn the
first one named as chairman.' 'tol--
lows
. AsricaHaro : MeCoraack, ... Kiddla,
Barka." Ellia; Jokaaaa.
' AlooJioti trWf ic atadalmaa,- - Btrayar,
CUrk.'-XlU- , Baas,V.-i- --r

Aaaaaamont' and taxatloa Wkoelaz.
en, uaaeaa. vunn, upaaioing, Jti- -

dla, H; Johaaoa. Stelwor. Walkor.
. Baakiar eaaaldia. Laaaara. Stadot- -

atan. Daaa, Btaplaa, Statavr, Stringer. -
Clalaia Btriajrar. Boaa. Boaaldinr.

. OoauioMo aad. . aaTlcatloa Biaploa,
Dickaoa.' Orakaaa. Jakaaoa. Stadalaaaa,

Coaatiaa - C'kaaey BpaoUUas, 'Boat,
aarra. lioaaaro. -

Ooaaty aad ctata ofleera Balaatiaa,
Ckanay, Baaaott, Barke, Walkar. i

XdaeatioB Orahaaa. Walkar. Caraey,
Jokaaoa. Klddla. Suplaa. f.aaolor,, . -

Eloetioe J aad-- priTilefra Baaaott,
Wkaeiar, .Baleatiaa, Bark a. Boaa.' -

EagToaao4 aaA oaroUod kllia Btrayar,

radaral relatloaa Kayra, Balaattao.
8paldiB(. .. ' .

riaklaa ladiutriaa Caraay, Paaraoa,
Okaaor, Dicksoa. Boaa, Stadolmaa, : BUs-la- a

t;..;-- -..

Ecreatry aad foraatry prodaeta-7-Bark-o,

sUddla. Balaatlaa, Ckaaay, Clark, Spaald-ia- c

: Stadelmaa. -- " . . 3 - .:.t.
Oaao Daaa. Jokaaoa, , Boaaatt, .dark.

Earra, suua, ajaoio. 1 . ,
Hortlealtara Boaa Barka. Daaeaa.

; Iadaatriaa Ckaoay, HeCoraack. Boat,
Earra. 'Walkar. . r- i

Poaraoa. Aagall. Dickaoa,
Daaeaa. Btaplaa. Jokaaoa, Uaraoy, Bal- -

oatiaa. Jte&ay. Btatwor, Btnagor, Jtooa.
. Jadieiary --- Daaeaa, laaaard, AagaU.
Paaraoa. Btriagar. ' , 'Laraatack 6 talvar, Daaeaa, Kldala,
HeCoraack. Wkaalar. - ; -

Madiciaa, pkarasaey aad daatlatry r
Boat. SUpioa, Caraay.. Kayra, Jjaaaara.
- Military afialra Ijaaaara, Daaeaa,

Beat, McKay, Btatwor. 1

Miwinr ,. fitrmyar. Caaa. Jokaaoa. '
, Maaleipal atfa'ira Clark, MeXayBat
oaUaa, Chaaoy, Barka. ,4 -

Poaal iaaUtatloaa Jokaaoa, KQla,
Caraay, MeCoraaek. McKay. - -

PrtotlM Baaaott. AacalL Clark.
Pablia baildiaga aad iBititatioaa

Wkoalor. ayra, Dtekaoa. r
Public- - laada EUla. - paaraoa. Orakaia,

Steiwor,- - Stria far. - j -- v' ;

Bailroada aad aUUtlea BUddla, Daaa,

Baaolattoaa Strayar, McKay, Staiwar.
Dickaoa, MeCoraaek. - ' -

- Barisioa of Uwa Dickaoa, Orakaaa.
Baloaeaa, Boaaott, MeCoraaek, Walkor,
Stray or. .

Soadaaad klfkwaya MeKay.Baat. Aa-ga- l,

Ckaaay, Clark. Staiwar, Earra,
' "BoaaotU

Balaa Walkor. Striatar, gtrayor.r .
' TJaaaaptoyaaoat folio Aagall, erakaaa,

Caraay, Daaeaa. Bocayeiv Baaaatt, ISoaa.
Ways- - aad maaaa Walker, Wkoalor.

Boat. Daaa. Strayar, Paaraoa, Btadotaaa.
Capitol" roeoaatradtiea Stadehaaa;

MeKay, Paaraoa, AagaU, Barks,;
Daaeaa.

er
RepubMcan; NamJ
..For Job. in House

ri Tnd - Drager. long tinti chiaf"
clerk of the house of representa-
tives was the only republican to
win election in me organisation,
of tha democratla house yester
day. Drager; aa an expert " on
house : rules and j parllmentary
law., has aided many speakers In
eonduetlnr the business ot tha
sessions of the lower house. Hia
election was approved by a unan-
imous vote at both the house
caucus Sunday night and the or-

ganization; meat la yesterday
morning. '

. 'v ?

Other officera elected by the
house were: Archer McMurnan,
Portland, assisUnt chief clerk;
Frank TIerney, Portland, reading
clerk: Orpha Lay, Eugene, cal-
endar clerk Harry Nolan, Forest
Grove." mailing clerk; Jack Schet-le- r.

Portland; sergeant-at-arm- s :
Stanley Darling, -- I Bend, .

:;.;& ;

1 this year is 1.15 mills as eompar- - j state er require legislative enact- -'
led with 1.81 mills in 1938. This I ment to create new revenue

'.MtAiiti' a rductlon ot more I sources. To Impair Oregon's fl--

place In Oregon. I refer partic
ularly to the Bonneville dam and
the Willamette- - valley projects. I
am lore 70a will agree with me
that It la sound public poller to
make the cost t government a
little as possible, commensurate
with adequate serrlce for the bene--
tit t the entire population.
. uuarrwiuonOregon has weathered the re
cent depression and now is In
the-mo- st favored position in the
Pacific coast area. Unlike neigh-
boring states, Oregon has no de
ficit and no warrant indebtedness.
She ha substantially reduced the
tax load ot her citizens. She Is re
ducing) her bonded indebtedness
by sound economic retirement.- - '

This means the people ot Ore
gon can use their money for con
structive-purpose- s, including full
er development of the varied and
rich, resources with which , nature
has so abundantly endowed this

--state. The - future Is ; not heavily
mortgaged tor things used or con-
sumed In the past. . .--

As I have said. Oregon rod the
storm of the economic depression
on Ah even keeL It would be the
part of wisdom not to rock the
boat now and thereby risk losing
the preferential and favored pos
ition we hold and can enjoy. , .

In the November. 193 , election.
the people spoke in no uncertain
terms relative to constitutional
and statutory changes in our gov
ernmental . structure and opera-
tion. The "no" vote was emphatic.
It clearly indicates that. In so far
as major legislation is concerned.
they desire no fundamental chang
es. We, as servants of the peopl.e,
should observe that' mandate and
impose no unnecessary legislation.

I have submitted to you the
state budget for the 1937-3-8 bl
ennium as . my recommendation
tor legislative enactment to Insure
efficient and - economical opera
tion of the state-governme- nt for
that period. It is a i program de
signed to encompass the grow
ing needs for state s participation
In various activities that properly
come under its purview. It la pre
dicted on the need for providing
the necessary and essential ser--
fisw uiia ua nttuu iuuio.

tutiiii mm fun wu, uvtc, au
item 01 (,iii.i5 ior conimg- -
encies and unforseen demands
that may arise during this legis--
lative session. It is, in fact, a bal--

anced badget; with estimated er--
peadltures balanced completely
against estimated revenue,

'Warns on Budget
r. Deviatlonr- - from i this budget

which will in any way exceed the
totals, thereof will either jeopar--
dise the financial standing of the

1 naacial standing is unthinkable;
j to Impose further burdens upon
I our already overloaded taxpayers
I would be deplorable.
I Preparation of this budget was
j complicated by the tact that, tor
I the first time in: the history ot
I the sUte, revenues : measured by
I income have offset the taxation.

oase on reei property unaer ia o
I per cent limitation constitutional
amendment. This offset has pro--
viaea no new revenues ana uuuer
the tax laws cannot provide tor
additional revenue until revenue
from measured income also has
offset property taxes . outside ot
the t per cent limitation. In short,
this means there Is no additional

I source of revenue from an income
I tax of any kind. It also means that
1 there is no additional money. - v
l The tax structure ot the state
1 has demonstrated its soundness!
I by this new phase, tor It is lifting
j the load of taxation f r o m the
I owners ot property, especially the
1 owners ot small farms and city
J homes. I have a special regard tor
1 ine owners ot smau xaxms uuu
hemes, for the rich owners can
take care ot .themselves. I con
strue the November, 1938, man-
date of the people to mean the tax
structure ' should not be altered
or materially changed. It would
be wise. I think, for all of u
as servants of the people to heed
that mandate also.

Much , has been' said recently
about the conflict between human
and property rights. Let me call
your attention to i the fact that
human and property rights are
not IB' conflict, but are comple-
mentary. Each contributes to the
other. I: Implore you not to be
led astray by the deceitful, false.
and misleading shibboleths of
demagogues who maliciously, try
to create economic, social and po-

litical chaos. The sole purpose of
these birds who prey on the body
poilue is to areata confusion
wherein they may Attain their own
nefarious, and selfish ends at the
expense of the general public.
I warn you against them, especial
ly because they so often apeak in
a manner .that stimulates right-
eous indignation and sincerity. :

; Oaeslees Nation-- ' "' - i
Our "American system It firm-

ly based on the premise that' we
exist as a classless nation except
as to individual ability to serve
the community - and our fellow
men. We must not tolerate ' any
activity which tends to divide the
people of the nation or of this
state into classes that, appear hos-
tile to each other. We must not be
misled by plausible but designed
arguments into enacting laws that
will farther the work ot these de-
structive demagogues. We must
act- - on behalf of, and Jin 'the in--

" trca czzz:

passed without opposition or de
bate, It waa 'a wys. and means
committee i bill . v appropriating
T2S.0O0 to apply toward the costs
6rthe;es?lon. rf ;;:;.

On hand : immediately following
the - opening of the session ' was
Dr. Ralph I. Shadduck, state
Townsend manager.. A Townsehd
memonss .to congress u expeciea
shortly, i He was conferring with
memberi of the house, . .

Courtesies ot the house were
extended yesterday to ex-Sena-tor

Jack. AHen ; and Mrs. . Allen and
to City Commissioner J. E. Ben
nett - of; , Portland - who , always
makes jaeveral appearances during
tne legislative. meetings.

'The 'Ileal workers around the
substitute eapltol yesterday were
not tha senators and representa
tives who organised at a anon
mornini session and Quit for the
day at ter, an, equally short after-
noon Joint ; gathering to hear the
governor, tThe hardest - workers
were those men and women on
the trail of Jobs. Immediately fol
lowing; nne aajournmenc ot we
caucuses , the work seekers were
on the! jump, contacting members,
pulling I strings , and otherwise
campaigning to but themselves on
the state ! payrolL Evasive and
hard to find were most of the leg
islators- - who had. "for the most
part, already made arrangements
for their hired help. .

It undoubtedly was the
thought ;of a number of new
legislators and many onlookers
that the eessiom dldaH get any-whe- re;

Monday, bat the fact is
that i rnore waa accomplished
than the first day of the
lP jipecial, session , when dis--

: patea. jbver members eligibility
prevented the completion ot or-
ganization the first day. These
same people will probably have
similar- - comment to make- - at
the end !of the first week. It
was Indicated that both houses
mlghtl recess front , Thursday

FijBous Trcatmchta
.lactM, Was ami ttseusa iCmsats. -

WSJ jkara tkla OJaic kaa
3 amcaaataUy troatod Aaotaf :

d Cofoa diaoroara each aa
- .Piles. 'yiaoare, Fiatala. Co- -

' litia. Bloatlaa. Gaa Coaat-t- '
j?patiet alao gtoatacA VU,.
-- joara.a

laa
ad oaploiaiac

araawaaata laaalaa MO CMfiameat
aargiaal oeoratioaw
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state of Oregon, and not the or
ganised minorities. "We must com-

bat these. sinister influences with
vigor and sincerity. .,.!.

"We must recognize that prop
erty rights exist as the 'result of
human endeavor and activity, that
without the human element prop-
erty has no meaning. We j must.
however, guard against "the un-
due influence of the wilful power
of - concentrated . money against
human enjoyment. We must' set
and steer a sound and sensible
course that will keep' us from dis-
aster 'on the rocks of aoppy senti
mentality. -- and the equally -- dangerous

reefs of the greedy, vic-
ious, vested Interests opposed to
the common good. We must ex-
ert our efforts to see that money
Is made to perform its proper
function that ot serving men, in
stead of, becoming "their master.

My friends, in closing, lot us
dedicate ourselves to the prop
osition that this legislative session
shall be noted for its actions and
policies adopted tor the good ot
all the' people ot this state as
distinguished from ed

measures tor the benefit- - of small
and selfishly organised groups.
Let us give ourselves wholeheart
edly to serving this great state so
its marvelous potentialities can be
developed to - the maximum as
quickly as possible. j j

Attack on Branch
Banking! mmiE ent

String Would BaU Setltns
Up of Subsidiaries in

, Cities of OregOB. j;

w.- -

'
.

. j "'

An attack on branch bahkinr in
Oregon loomed last night with the
announcement yesterday by Sena
tor Cortls D. Stringer t h a t he
Would Introduce a measuri in the
senate today to repeal the state
laws authorising branch banking.

Stringer said the approval ox

his bill automatically would pre-
vent national banks from estab
lishing branches in Oregon. ..

--My biU has received the ap
proval ot a large number-lo- t per
sons who are interested in , tne
creation and operation- - of 1 1 o c a 1

banks," Stringer declared.; x

' Another bill - concerned i with
branch banking, not aa stringent
as Stringer's which would not pro
hibit them but would give stricter
regulation, was being prepared for
introduction. It was stateo-- -

1 "Would Block Raise f K

In the offing was a measure
aimed at state employes I in the
higher Income brackets. The mea-
sure being prepared would pro
vide that all salaries U excess 01
8200 be retained at their present
level. The old base salaries under
8200 would be restored, i y X,

- The salary reduction law of the
1935 legislative session expires in
March. In case of no new' legisla-
tion all state salaries would be
restored to their old base; at that
time. The salary reductions ranged
from fire to 30 per cent. j ,

Governor U a r 1 1 n has recom-
mended that all state salaries, be
restored to their old base and the
necessary funds . have been pro-
vided In the budget. .

1 I -

'" " - ';i-

Check UpoD) Bills
Urged by Strayer

The need for economy and ef-
ficiency in handling senate bills
at the current legislative session
was voiced Monday by f Senator
Strayer, speaking under the head
of special privilege. -

Strayer urged that before hills
are introduced , they be j referred
to the clerk of the engrossed and
enrolled bills committee to deter
mine whether they, are, drafted
properly." ' - !. ;

. --If yon "will observe this rule
you will save the ' state money,'
Strayer declared. ; v'---- . '!-'-

Duncan, endorsing Sen
ator Strayer's - plan, said much
time was wasted at previous egislative

sessions in correcting bills
which . were drafted ; improperly
ana not . in compliance witht the
senate rules. . ; - -- : - j.

; - Hcrryl Last Day! j

I ' ' ' fl- -

STARTS WD
Edna Ferber's

. Btirrin saga of
the piimltiTe life
.and savae lores
of the great
Northwest . f or

mm
s. jam
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Advance predictions that there
might be a flood of bills in both
houses were not borne out the
first day.jrhen only two appeared
in the - senate and one in the
house. At the regular IS 3 6 ses
sion there were fire in the senate
the first, day, A halt dosen sena
tors said, they had no bills to in
troduce and that if any .material- -

... .a a.. a.uea tney .wouia aevciop out ot
committee, activity.'. .J.- -

.

"

Pity' the poor doorkeepers. They
are given explicit Instructions as
to whom they should admit on
the floor, especially tor such oc-
casions as the joint session Mon
day, and then find f they try to
carry, the orders out literally, that
they are sure to. step on the toes
of' some influential people, ; .V.

Pages Arc Appointed T- -

.'Pages n the senate were ap
pointed . Monday by ; President
Franciscovlcn. Th two boys, Jack
Desaasise and Edward Fearey, are
from Astoria, while the girl, Ila
Mills, is a resident of Salem.
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2- - Coinniittces
Republicans Are Chairmen

of C Out of 41 ; Plums -

: GirefuUrJDivided

After the legislation- - and- - rules
committee had approved a change
In house rules providing tor tha
creation of two new committees.
those, being; erosion - and flood
control '? and ? federal ; relations.
Speaker Harry Boivln yesterday
morning started the. business of
the . house 'of representatives - on
its way with the appointment of
standing committees.

To friend and foe" the appoint
ments went with no member hav
ing more than, one chairmanship.
aiemoersnip on the all-power-

ways and means, committee waa
considered equal to n chairman-
ship, Boivln said. Only two of theways and means committeemen
hold chairmanships: They are A.
Kennie. chairman of minin nf
J. H.McCl08key. chairman of food
and . dairy products. "

Republicans received chairman
ships of eight of ,the 41 commit- -

ieesr . neaviest i duty i colnr . to
Fuhrer; Marion, banking and cor-
porations; Thomas. Polk, educa
tion; xorbiad, Clatsop, fisheries;
nennie, v Benton, mining; end
Hockett, Wallowa, taxation - andrevenue. . . c

t Antls, Get Recognition
: Several Important chalrman- -

snips also went of thm.
democratic bloc; who 'oppdseil Bol--
vin s selection of presiaiatjfffcer.
Representative Eckerslev. Clacks.
maa, heads the constitution andlaw1 committee r Hyde of Lane tha
committee on' elections; Hosch ofDeschutes the utility group andOleen of Columbia tops assess
ment ana taxation. ; -
J Henry Semon. Bolvln's eoi,
league from Klamath,1 drew thechairmanship of the ways andmeana group, and Rep. T.VA.uvesley. Marlon, wffl preside overu important committee on adaunutraaon and reorganisation.
To N. Ray Alher went the chair- -
Bansaip.oE the second mnat nn..ertur house committee,

. that ofvs tn faff a " -

"?;t list." Is 'Aanam;"
- The complete list of committees

Umm,. Jnmmt, XmomMm. ; , T.
-- fff . eVmUm .rubric

Ooantn & aarlfatloa JfrnBTM.

"". Pla. Waller, Dries, Kota Var--
- CoutUa mni eltiaa vnhr. WtlVl.L

Idttekott tTkamma, KJaabwUiiK. Aa--

alsetioaa Hrla. i,tr(i
tta. Brmdr.' Hosaa. Safes? "7"
. Kafroaaai mmA Mnlkl ' vin.

rukria Nerlac. Baiek. Boca. Cm
Ur. Masmiar. WllklwariaakoBaV.v
' raoa ana sairv niMUwn..v..

AUaa. Dsarst, Laira, Daiek. X.im

? ranatarr Boa Riddla, Oartan HaacX.Tone Vacnaar. OUa.
att KasBia StukMiai. Wuu.Halth an pablia . morals MarUa.Wallar, . lCIUar, aiUa, Baraaa. Sim.famaat, Eaaaa, Thaataa. - t

Hi'?,T?.T" kiskway wthiii Oar-taa- v
MeAUUtar, Bean. Both. Staplaa. Tmr-ao- r.

Iareilar, Jennlnra. JatUad.
UoHicitltiiro-Harriae- a. lfaaroo. Hocaa, MeAlliaUr. ' Joaaa. ABtrita, JaMaatT
Iuaraaca rrioaa.. Toaar. Albmr.

Baraaa. UrUj, Marti a HeAlUatw,
Nortoa. Braay. - v
- Irrisatioa aad '.Jraiaara Stanlaa. Th.sarlias, Jonaiagm, LaM. Xasradar. - Tar- -

laoa 8emoa. , . -

J Jnoiclarr Albar. Daieh. : lri4a.
Alliatar.. Norton. Loaeh. BaaaaU.

tabor and iadaatrioa Bradr Aatrtta.Ball, ratlaaa. Biadla, Both, GraaV 8ts-paaaa-

Wataac.
LodalaUoa aad ralao Norloa, BJddla,

Boerat. ; - - -- , -
LiTaalocK-Hagaa- a. Jaaalaaa Xrvia.
afodiAiao, saarataer and deaiatrr -

cuinsa, nauar, xiocaaK. uoaea. iTawaoa.
Bail. Wmir. j. .

Kiaiac Boaala Xaaoaar. Cartar. Xaf- -
wu, wnm miuor. voaaiasa.Motor vaklaloa aaa- - aaroaaatles Ka--

COLDS

FEVER
. firstaay

laqaia, xaMote
Baiva, aoao iMwae SS tatastat
Try "BaValy Tlni' WarM'i

o?ar.vi7oo'J
Last Times Tonight

tltiii(illarli nji

iiiiiiiitnii. j
Wednesday & Thursday

Family Nights
Uom,Pop and
TJamarried rriri ,

Tiro Feduret .

oronn-ri-'- -

AaJ aj Featcre Xi JM-'

lr 1 TV
C-r- ter Harris. Y.'aHace Hecry,
lii-c- rt liaKtjmery. Lewis

. ttjie, Je;is Xlyama, Ceore 1.
ilmrloo, J. C fe'Esent,

; o
koaar. VTanar. Baaaett, BeaaJa. ;. Sto-- t

MiUtarr lUir Hocan. CadT. .BnO.
Sorblad. Waller, Jaaaaat, Taraav. - -

PabUa taatitatioaa rraaea, jsaraoa
Boaaett. Ball. . I'ahrar, Rigga, Martla..

Pablie laada LalraV. Joaea,. EckeralT,
Olaea. Hockett. Mahonay, Harriaoa. "

Bailirara aa traaaiortatioa Ball;
Boaaatt, Allaa, Davaon, Zasdakl, 8tap-la- a.

Jaaaian. vr -
Bapeal al Uvi Eiion. rViede, Boraaa.

Martin. Yoanf. Hotaa, Bekoralay.1. .'
Beaorattoaa Oady.- - frioiv Xalrd..

Jjoaea. FakroT, Albor. Xrwia, '
; Bovisioa ot km Smt, Xasaa, Taka-o-r.

Morklaa. MeClaakar. Hissa. UCkM.
UaaaiptoraieBV w aartar, junmi, nu- -

tdaack. Hoaehy Xoaas. Braay, MrJ;

rjtiliea--rHoae- a Boaaatt, Booa iww
00a. Joaoa. Meauiator. erw. - - ,

aasatioavr aad . ravoaao uoeKon. juo- -

ala. - Hrda, .Uraaley, Daarat, iiufftaa.
' " 'Groat. , .

Ways aaa ' awaas Easdakl,
Baaaia, Baraaa, Joeaa. Me0oakr, Wal--

'"'i.Ia. ul flaoa ooatrol-lCatTaaoi- '.

SUplea, AAtrim. Oadjr, Bekaralay, liugkaa,
..S5IW..-.- -. .'--

radaral nlat'oao--Bevaa- a,. auaa. - x- -
aoa, Harriaoa,; Tkoataa. ilyda. rakror.

Legislators
Facilities

Senator . Douglaa I McKay and
Representative T. A fciyesley have
Invited visiting legvya vera oy tes-

ter to enjoy the privileges offered
by the 8alem Y.M.&A, without
cost during the present session. In
doing eo.- - as : members of the T.
hoard ot directors, they followed
a custom established, many years
ago by the late Thomas B. Kay.

That tha legislators took the
senator and representative at their
word was shown by the arrival of
several legislators at the T. yes-
terday, asking tor use of the swim-
ming pool, handball courts and
even weight-liftin- g equipment.

The invitations also were ex
tended to wives of legislators to
use the gymnasium and. pool on
Wednesdays and Fridays, women's
days. .. . v 1 ... I . r ..
., Tha Y.U.C.A. la anxioua to do
Its part in helping make the leg
islators, feel at home wnue in our
city and - we hope that you', will
accept this Invitation .said use it
as freely as your time will per-
mit," .the Invitations; read. . ?yy, ..." r--f- A-

Vetoed BillSent f
Back by Governor
A vetoed bill ot the special 1938

legislative session, providing tor
repeal ot student fees at Oregon's
higher educational - institutions,
waa returned to the senate Mon-
day with Governor Charles H.
Martin's veto message. -

Governor Msrtln i declared the
proposed- - amendment was uncon-
stitutional for the reason that the
student fees law already, was un-
der referendum attack, i

Doorkeepers Namecl 1

J. " W. Beveridge, - ex-Mult-

mah' county clerk, waa appointed
assistant sergeant-at-arm- s of the
senate yesterday. Assistant door
keepers are ' Gordon McCracken
and Fred Hellberg. Murray Wade
was appointed senate messenger
to the printer and Mary Boeshen
chief mailing clerk. -
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UtSTTTMES
TODAY

A sidesplitting sto-
ry of a stsnninx
steno,- - -

Ma. eka mmm

- i
V

j

iu.. t Rnn.oeo. Due to excellent
'iMLdministratioB by the world war

vtarans state aid commission,
- ok itt for that commission

1... mii w&ived for this year.
"The state has done its part in

lifting the load from the real
nPnMrf taxnavers in accordance
with my avowed program. This

f has been accomplisnea inrousa 1
Mn.tmrtiTi srocxam of economy
which haa measured actual needs

B4 demands 01 tne state sot- -
ernmenUl agencies -- and provided
therefor, within reason, . Instead
ot an arbitrary and unsound cut- -
ting. - This has bees effected
through the system of budgetary

' Mtvni whUh was authorised at
- my request by the 38th legislative

assembly. It demonstrates - anew
.. . is. .itiinm or sound business cor-
- ..tun f actlv-

in., - .

it 1. MKAntial that tha tax Toad
be not increased at this Urn ei
Then, the people ot this state may
.it th more mlov the full bene -

fit of the economic recovery and
the new -- ere of : prosperity, upon
which .we are entering as result

The Call Boarcl
-

GRAND .
TAa-w- . "Mow Than a Secre- -

tary with Jean Arthur and
neorra Brent.

Wild-- with Irene Dunne.

TIOLLYWOOD
Today Jean Arthur and Joel

UeCrea in --Adventure in

Wednesday Two features, re--
t i. Usue of "The Big Hosse"
:; with Chester Morris and

Wallace Beery and ?Caval
; ry with Boh Steele. - - r

Friday Two features, "Down
" to the Sea" with Ben Lyon

and Ann .Hutherford and
--Kelly the Second" with
Patsy Kelly. Charley Chase,
Big Boy Williams. ,

T6day Double bill, Prankie ,

Darro in "Born to .Fight"
and Gable, Harlow and Bee--
ry In --China Seas". -

Thursday Double b 1 1 L the
- Marx Bros, in ite at the

Opera": and Dick Foran In
"Guns of the Pecos". -

.

Saturday Weaver Brothers
. and Elvfry on the stage and

--Here .Comes the Marines"
with an all-st- ar cast on the

, screen. .,

- EXS1JJORB
Today William. Powell, and

Myrna Loy In --After the
Thin Man". .

Thursday Edward Arnold in
- Edna Terber's "Coma and

Get It-- .

StS. Ten- -

C7 tr.3 A7a"JIiT.:ZiT
rroTi:2Fr.c:rrPa"i3

773ail i

'n
f i r s f N f '

'STATU -
- , Today - First run,' Eliza--

oSuyn C
V sJ V4 aaaa W

beth Bergner In Shakes- -
peare's --As Ton Like It."

Thursday o n I y -- Easy to
Take, with all star east.

Frliay First run, --Llrirs
i Datjerocsly" with Ctia

i Ilrttirsr tins four acts east--
. ern vauucvills on tta st&se.
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